
2 King Street, Troy

The
Berlin

OPTION 3  :  CASH BAR

$500 Room rental for 3 hours.  $250 per additional hour. 

$2,500 minimum cash bar spend by your guests, you pay the 
shortage difference between what your guests spend and 

$2,500. If guests spend more than $2,500, then you owe no 
money.

Room rental is not included in your minimum cash spend.
* Available any day of the week.

OPTION 1 :  OPEN BAR

3 hours of top shelf open bar

Up to 50 guests

Private doorman to check guest list

Music provided

$2,500 + tip and gratuity

*Available any day of the week.
$500 to hold date.

OPTION 2 :  OPEN BAR

3 hours of top shelf open bar

Up to 25 guests

Private doorman to check guest list

Music provided

$1,500 + tip and gratuity
$60 per additional guest 

*Sunday - Wednesday only.
$500 to hold date.

OPTION 4  :  CHARITY EVENT

$100 Room rental per hour.
Open Bar beer & wine 

$25 per guest
20% gratuity on final bill. 

*Sunday - Wednesday only.

* Passed hors d’oeuvres & catering menu available but not included.






2 King Street, Troy 
518.300.1984

Small Sandwiches 

Grass fed beef mini sliders  special sauce, cheddar, pickle  $115 

Coney Island Dogs  beef frank, yellow mustard, sauerkraut in croissant pastry  $88 

Crab cakes, Old Bay aioli  $88 

Lemongrass pork lettuce wrap  $88 

Grilled cheddar & fig jam sandwich triangles  $65 

Vegetable potstickers  $65 *Vegan 

Apple, walnut, blue cheese lettuce wrap  $50  *V, GF 

Roasted vegetable hummus, cucumber cup  $50  *GF, Vegan 

Toasts  
Baguette slices or gluten free flatbread from Saratoga Gluten Free Bakery 

Lox, cream cheese, red onion, capers  $65 

Cheddar & pickled onion  $50 *V 

Camembert & fig  $50 *V 

Skewers  
All options Gluten Free 

Pesto shrimp  $65      

Roasted grapes with burrata and basil  $40 *V 

Marinated beet and feta with dukkah  $40 *V 

Pickles  assorted pickled vegetables made in house $25 *Vegan 

Crispy brussels sprouts, parmesan, balsamic $25 *V 

All hors d’oeuvres are priced per 25 pieces. 
V = Vegetarian GF = Gluten Free     Vegan = Non Dairy

Passed hors d’oeuvre menu  

for Private Parties at The Berlin


